Program Name: John Cabot University (Affiliate)
Program Term: Summer I 2024
Program Location: Rome, Italy
Program Start Date: May 15, 2024
Program End Date: June 22, 2024
Credit Hours to be Completed: 3

Billed to Student Business Services - Spring 2024
Texas Tech Education Abroad Fee (non-refundable) $350
Billed to Student Business Services - Summer I 2024
Health Insurance ($2.57/day) $101
TTU Expenses Subtotal (Billable) $451

Note: This is a partner university program; therefore, the majority of program costs are paid directly to the program provider, not TTU.

Estimation of Other Student Personal Expenses*
Non-Refundable Application Fee** $0
Program Tuition $2,614
Program Fee** $1,700
Passport $186
Immigration Fee $31
Minimum Amount in Bank Account Required for Visa $0
Airfare $1,600
Local Transportation $150
Meals not covered by the program cost**** $900
Course Books & Materials $100
Personal Expenses***** $1,050
Estimated Personal Expenses Subtotal (Non-billable) $8,331

*The above estimates of personal expenses are completely dependent upon the individual. TTU provides high-end estimates using information provided by JCU, and costs will vary according to individual spending habits.

**Includes waived application fee ($50), housing in Gianicolo or Lungara Housing, CISI Insurance ($50), and cultural activities.

****Based on $150/week

***** Based on $175/week

Estimated Grand Total (eligible for financial aid) $8,782

For information about how federal financial aid applies to study abroad, please visit the Financial Resources tab on the TTU Study Abroad website: www.studyabroad.ttu.edu.

For specific questions about your federal financial aid, scholarships, or other financial benefits that apply to educational expenses, students can meet with Ms. Nikki Nordell in the TTU Financial Aid office. To schedule an appointment, email nikki.nordell@ttu.edu and include your R number in the body of the email.

For specific questions about your military benefits such as the Hazlewood Act or G.I. Bill, please contact the TTU Military & Veterans Program department for assistance: mvp@ttu.edu.

For information about payment plan availability, please contact the program provider directly.